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well known, has no resisting power, on account of its brittle
nQ&!!, and it therefore took a short time only to knock off this 
material with the crowbars, so as to arrive at the inner plate 
of Chatwood'lS safe. The same operation was repeated on this 
latter, and at 5.05 P.M. a ridge was opened, through which the 
ashes and other powdery substances forming the protection 
against fire, commenced to fall out. It took half an hour 
more to open up a crevice at the side of the door, through 
which the paint of the interior could be seen, yet the peculiar 
construction of the bolts prevented all possibility of widen
ing that breech, and the work had to be re-commenced at the 
ether side. The progress with Mr. Herring's safe was of a 
4i.iJferent character. The box was fastened inside the safe by 
an angle-iron girder, which had to be cut through to get ac
fllee to the front plate of the door. Behind this the box itself 
consists of a thick front plate, tied to the back plate by a great 
number of steel bolts, about one inch diameter each, and riv
eted in with countereunk heads. Behind the front plate there 
11 Ii construction somewhat resembling the plan of the Chal
_' target, viz., a series of steel plates put on edge, and hav
ing their interspaces filled with franklinite iron, which is 
very nearly the same material as the German spiegel, only 
made of American ore. The connection between the front 
and back plate of Herring's box came out to great advantage 
under these circumstances, since the smallness of the surface 
uposed to the attack, and the close proximity of the strength
ening points, aff ord no proper working space nor leverage for 
the tools. This, however, is easy enough with so small a 
box as that inclosed in Mr. Herring's safe, while it is doubt
ful whether a larger safe of the same make would allow any
thing like the proportionate strength of connections. At 5.50 
P. M. the workmen on both sides were allowed to rest, and 
operations were re-commenced at 6.35. A t  7.15 the outer 
plate of Herring's box was thrown off; and wedges were im
mediately inserted to force open the rest of the door. Day
light was immediately afterwards visible in the small box of 
Herring's safe and it would have been possible to remove 
small valuables, such as coins, from this chest through the 
crevice made. The want of a larger wedge was felt towards 
the end of this operation, and the suggestion was made to 
allow Mr. Chatwood's men one wedge similar to those which 
were used on the other side. This however was not carried 
out, itS Mr. Chatwood's sate had been broken into and the 
block of wood removed from it at this time, 7.25 P. M., the 
men having removed the side plate entirely, and cut a hole 
into the thin sheet-iron plate which forms the inside skin. 
The hole was just large enough to insert the hand and pull 
out the small wood block, but there was no access to any one 
of the drawers in Chatwood's safe, nor would it have been 
feaeible to get at the block if it had been placed in the in
mde chest without expending a very considerable amount of 
further time and labor.. Mr. Herring's safe being by this 
time so nearly destroyed that it appeared to be the work of 
a few minutes only to force the small box open, it was re
liolved to complete this operation on the following day. The 
trials were consequently adjourned at 7.40 P. M. 

PARIS, August 14. 
The jury met at 11 o'clock this morning, !tnd, after delib

eration, called upon Mr. Chatwood's men to complete their 
work, which was done in three minutes. This is only one of 
a series of tests which these safes are to undergo,and it will be 
acknowledged by every competent man that it was not of a 
very scientific character. The resume stands simply as fol
lows: The two safes were both" third-class bankers' safes " 
according to the maker's catalogues. They had each a small 
separate compartment inside the safe proper. Mr. Chatwood 
deposited his wooden block in his safe proper, making no 
use of the inside chest. Mr. Herring deposited his wooden 
block in the small chest within his safe. Mr. Chatwood's 
men were skillful, but unacquainted with the exact construc
tion ; Mr. Herring's men showed less manual dexterity, but 
an intimate acquaintance with the construction of Chatwood's 
safe. The tools of the English workmen were proper burg
lar'g tools, while the tools of the American workmen were 
boiler-maker's implements of full size, and incomparably 
heavier than the others, including even the sledge-ham
mer /liven to the English workmen at a later hour. Under 
these conditions Herring's safe was opened in 29 minutes, 
and the contents of it thrown out to the public. Chatwood's 
safe proper had a hole made in its side in 4 hours 35 minutes 
working time. Herring's small box inside the safe was com
pletely broken open within 4 hours 43 minutes working time. 
Chatwood's small box inside the safe was not opened at all 

in thili trial. 

MONT CENIS RAILROAD.-A cable telegram states that 
the first train passed safely over this Alpine railway on Au
IUlIt 28th. Descriptions of the road and notes of progress 
made in its construction have appeared from time to time in 
these columns, and in the present issue our foreign corres
pondent "Slade," restates these facts. The line over the 
mountains is forty-eight and a half miles in length. The 
tunnel, if ever finished, will furnish a route between the ter
mini of the roads-St. Michel on the French side and Susa in 
Italy-six and a half miles shorter. 

FOR THE NORTH POLE.-Preparations for the French expe
dition in search of the north-west passage are progressing on 
It most formidable scale. M_ Lambert, who heads the expe
dition, proposes to go into the sea of Polymia, as the French 
call it, from Behring's Straits, and he has studied out a plan 
by which he pretends to bf! sure to attain his object. The 
Emperer has shown his confidence by heading the list of sub
scriptions with a sum of $10,000. 

THE ANGORA AND CASHMERE GOATs.-We mentioned on 
page 268, last volume, that Mr. J. S. Diehl had been commis
sioned by Government to proceed to Europe and Asia, for the 
purpose of investigating the modes of manufacturing the 
wool from these goats, and now we have to report his pro
gress. Writing from the Paris Exposition, he believes from 
all he can learn and see, that the raising of goats and manu
facture of their hair and wool may be carried on more suc
cessfully in the United States than in Europe. He finds that 
nea,rly all the raw material from Asia and Russia is carded, 
combed, and spun in England, and then sent all over the 
Continent to be further manufactured. The American speci
mens of hair were pronounced by judges in Paris, Leeds, 
Hamburg, and Vienna, fully equal to the best imported. He 
writes: "I am fully satisfied that we can make the raising of 
these sheep a success, and their wool more valuable than any 
hair fleece or fabric now known." 

CAOUTCHOUC.-This barbarous appellation is a corruption
it certainly cannot be called an improvement-of the South 
American Indian name cahuchu. Although ill-named, the 
industrial demands for the substance have become so im
portant that experiments have been made in Brazil for cul
tivating the tree which furnishes the supply, in the same 
way as the quinquina has been grown in the Himalaya. For 
preserving the gum in a liquid form, as it comes from the 
tree, the liquor is filtered, then mixed with about one
eighteenth its weight of strong ammonia. On being poured 
out and exposed to a temperature of 70 to 1000 Fah. the 
ammonia which preserved it from the action of the oxygen, 
evaporates, and leaves the gum shaped to correspond with 
the containing vessel. 

$10,000 R EWARD.-An English gentleman, who retains 
his incognito, but who is guaranteed by the chairman of the 
London HospitaL promises to bestow two thousand pO\Jnds 
sterling, on any person who before July 1st, 1868, shall have 
discovered any means by which in all, or nearly all cases, 
pain can be both permanently and completely annihilated, 
as it is now extinguished for a short time by anaesthetics_ 
The means must be easy of application, not dangerous, and 
of moderate cost. In case this discovery is not made by that 
date, one half the above amount will be awarded for any 
kindred discoveries of minor importance, but yet of great 
service in the relief of pain. If the reward ill accepted, t1!e 
process must not be patented but given freely to the medical 
world at large. 

THE EGYPTIAN LoTUS, is a fine aquatic plant sacred to 
Osiris and Isis, and regarded in Egyptian delineations as 
signifying the creation of the world. The only place where 
it is known to grow spontaneously in this country is in a pond 
in Middlesex county, Conn. The origin of the plant in this 
spot is not known, but here it flourishes in great perfection. 
The leaves, slightly resembling those of the pond lily, are 
nearly round and about two feet in diameter. The flower 
bud is long and pear shaped, white and slightly resembling 
the magnolia, when not unfolded. 

PACIFIC TELEGRAPH PRoJEcT.-The Californians are 
seriously agitating the subject of laying a submarine tele
graph from San Francisco to China and Japan, via the Sand
wich Islands. Soundings made some years ago, prove the 
existence of a true telegraphic plateau extending from the 
California coast to Honolulu, quite as marked as the one be
tween New Foundland and Ireland. The San Francisco Bul
letin thinks the proposed plan is feasible, and is confident 
that it will be carried out. 

FAST TRAVELING.-It is contemplated, on the completion of 
a new railroad from London to Liverpool, to run express 
trains which will surpass anything yet realized in railway 
t�aveling in any country. The whole distance between these 
stations-over two hl'ndred miles-will be run without a 
single stoppage, and the time occupied will be four and a 
half hours, the speed being at the extraordinary rate of eighty
one miles an hour. 

THE BEGINNING OF THE END.-As noted several weeks 
since in this journal, the Paris Exposition closes Nov. 1st. 
The materials of the palace and park, it is announced, will be 
shortly offered for sale, to be delivered as follows: The aqua
rium, trees, shrubs, and vegetable soil, on the 1st of November, 
and the iron work of the building by degrees, as the articles 
al'e removed, and at the latest on the 1st of January, 1868. 
A rumor which prevailed some time ago of the building be
ing sold to Russia was erroneous. 
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than on the Italian, and in all probability nearly five years 
more will be required before its half will be finished. 

MANUFAQTURING, MINING, AND RAILROAD ITEMS. 

Tbe Bessemer steel works at Troy will soon be able to turn out llftytuns of 
steel per day. Most of tbe steel is cast In Ingots welgblng several bundred 
pounds eacb. Small castIngs in sand are full of blow holes, but are claimed 
to be twice as strong as similar ones made of cast Iron. Tbe company are 
preparing to make steel railroad ralls, and In Vermont, works are bemg 
erected formanufacturing steel locomotive tires. 

The OhlQ and MI,slsslppl company are making arrangements for layIng a 
tblrd rall from St. Louis to Odin, makIng a narrow gage track, so tbat by 
tbe comIng fall, cars will be enabled to run tbrougb to Cairo and Cblcago 
wltbout cbange. 

It is said tbat upwards of five lbousanddifferent artIcles In common use 
are manufactured of the ordinary Willow, 

An inc1ined railway i B  to be built at Bahia, Brazil,for faCilitating travel 
�nd tbe t,ansportation of frelgbt from tbe lower to tbe upper city. Rereto
fore both passengers and freight were carried over the steep bluff of One 
bundred and eigbty feet bigb, dIvidIng tbe cIty, On tbe backs 01 negroes. 

Years Since, black walnut furnisbed tbe most "available fencIng stuff In 
Obio, and was generally used for tbat purpose. Tbls year tbe sblpment oJ 
black walnut lumber as a valuable wood from Toledo. from tbe openIng of 
naVigation, amounted to one hundred and twenty·ftve cargoes, aggregating 
19,677,300 leet. 

A paragrapb bas been circulating among our excbanges tbat a rubber belt 
tblrty-siX Incbes wide, one hundred and eigbty-two feet long, and welgbing 

1,001 pounds, was tbe largest In the world. In anotber column we refer to a 
belt to which tbls distInctIon really b elongs, tbls one being of tbree incbes 
greater wldtb, and tbree feet longer. 

Tbe manufacture of qrtlllclal fuel from consolldat.d coal-dust althougb 
commercially unsuccessful In tbis country bas met wltb a very different re

sult abroad. Twentyestabllsbments In France produce yearly 500,000 tuns. 
In Belgium seven manufacturers turn out 400,000 tuns, wblleln other coun
trIes tbe product, though less, Is very consIderable. 

Mining Is beIng prosecuted m New Hampsblre witb good success. A mine 
In Lisbon bas yielded $4000 In gold sInce January, and 417 tons of .. dressed 
copper" have been taken from a mine in the same viCinity. 

LearnIng experience from the lesson of last winter, tbe Pacillc Railroad 
Company bave roofed over ten miles of track in tbe mountaIn regions of Cal
ifornia, as" protection against a blockade of tbe road by the heavy snows of 
these elevated regIons. 

It Is reported that nearly all tbe rolllng mills at PIttsburg will be started 
In tbe course of tbe next two weeks, and tbat tbe prospect of busIness In tbe 
fall for tbe manufacture of Iron Is good. Tbe workmen who were formerly 
On strike at PIttsburg baving compromIsed their dllllcultles, are ready to go 
to work again. 

Tbe next great gold lleld of the West, Is believed to be the neigb borbood 
of tbe Black Hills of Dakota, now known from actual demonstration to pas· 
sess tbe precIous metal In great profusIon. Tbese bills also It 18 said, contain 
Sliver, copper, and coal. Tbe line tImber growIng tbere, is unsurpassed III 
the world, and will prove of InestImable valuewben these regions are set
tled by a mIning populatIon. 

The largest steel works In tbls country are located on tbe Susquebanna 
rIver, near Harrisburg. Tbe steel trade Is said to be very dull In England, 
and even tbe Bessemer Steel works are reported to be In want of new or· 
ders. 

To the Rbenlsb Railway company Is due tbe credit of first introdUCing a 
rail nine Inches blgb, wltb the design of dOing away entirely wltb sleepers, 
wbicb In Europe 10rms q nlte an Item In railroad repairs. Tbe nine-Incb rail 
rests upon a bed of plates whIch are covered wltb fiVe Inches of gravel and 
on tapIs a two Inch layer of eartb well stamped down so that tbe top of tbe 
rall projects only an Incbabove tbe surface. Tbe two lines of rails are can 
nected every tbree feet, so tbat the track resembles a ladder lying on tbe 
ground and balf buried In it. 

The work on tbe Kansas Pacillc railway, west of Fort Hays, bas been aban
doned, on account of tbe IndIans. Tbe work On tbe Platte route is still go
Ing on rapIdly. 

It Is estImated tbat In tbe llrst live months of 1867, tbere were Imported In
to this country Iron and steel worth $ 10,495,110-lncluding 58,462 tuns �f pig 
Iron, 23,512 of bar, and 62,577 of railroad. 

Fourteen cashmere goats bave arrIved at MIneraI PoInt, WIs., tbe onlt 
ones now In tbe State. The anImals are tbe propilrtyof a company, and bave 
been imported at an expense of $2,500. 

CalifornIa capItalists are taking mucb interest In a proposed railroad from 
Marysville in tbelr State, to Portland, Ore!!,on. A survey of tbe soutbern 
end of tbe line bas been begun. The route Is tbrougb tbe Sacramento Valley 
over an unbroken plain. Tbe valley is one of the most fertile regions in tbe 
state, tbe llrst forty-two miles being a successIon of barvest llelds. Tbe esti
mated cost of tbis end of tbe line for elgbty miles, Is only $120(0, per mlle. 

Tbe serIous dllllculties wlU be found furtber north. 

�tttUt 

HORBE HAY FORK.-Cbarles D. Blinn, Port Huron, Micb.-Tbls Invention 
consists In constructing the prongs with a socket for the reception of tbe re
movable handle, and in tbe combInation and arrangement of tbe loop or rIng 
toggle and ropes, wIth eacb otber and with tbe prOlOg. 

PORTABLE CRANE FOR LOADING WAGONS, ETo.-AmOB Lettner; Hopewell; 
Oblo.-Tbis Invention has for its object to furnisb a convenIent portable m 
ch ine for loading wagons, etc. 

CORN HUBKER.-Danlel WillIams, SagInaw CIty, Mlcb.-Thls InventIon has 
for its object to furnisb a Blmj'lle, c1l.eap, convenIent, and effec\tve macblne 
for use In husking corn. 

WABIDNG MACHIN1O.-John Worden,Normal,Ill.-This InventIon bas for 
Its object to furnish an Improved wasbing macblne, simple In constrUctIon, 
quIck and effective In Its operation, wblch wlU not wear or injure the Clothes 
and whicb can be mnnufactnred at a comparatively small expense. 

THE TELEGRAPH.-It is officially announced that the 
SPRING.-Edward C. Lewis, Auburn, N. Y.-Thls invention bas for Its ob-

ject to furnish an Improved manner 01 centerIng tbe leaves 01 spflngs and 
keepIng tbe ends oftbe outer leaves In place upon tbe Inner ones. Prussian government intends to extend the telegraphic �ys

tern to every town with a population of one thousand five 
hundred. The extension will first commence in the pro-
vince of Saxony. 

�------� .. ��.. ..----------

'Ii! FLOATING FLEXIBLR FENOR.-Jobn Pitcber, Mount Vernon, Ind.-This 

Invention has lor Its object to furnish an Improved floatIng fence, so con

structed and arranged tbat It w!ll adjust Itself to tbe varying depth of tile 

water and wblch sball be so flexible as to yield and not offer a rIgid resist

ance to the water, while at tbe same time maIntaining tbe same general 
IN noticing the "Victory Kerosene Lamp" last week, we 

posItion. 
omitted to say that the engraving and description, with the 

COTTON SERD PLANTER.-J. C. Tobias, Helena, Ark.-Thls Invention relates 
address of the manufacturer, is to be found on page 144, in to a new and Improved device for plantlngcotton seed,and1t consistBof a 

our paper of Aug. 31, last page of advertisements. revolvIng toothed wheel and a revolving toothed shaft placed wltbln a suita-

.. _ .. 
ble bopper, and used In connection wltb an adjustable slide at tbe bottom of 

The Monnt (Jenlll Tnnnel. tbe hopper, tbe latter being mounted on wheels and connected wltb a har
row, furrow opener. and a coverer,all arranged in such a manner as to iDBure 

At the beginning of the present year 6,335 meters, a little tbe proper plantIng of tbe seed and tbe coverIng thereof with eartb. 
less than one-fourth of the worK, was completed. For the HORBE RAKE.-A. w. Coates, AllIanoe,Oblo.-Tbls InventIon relates to a 
next six months ending June 30th, more work was done than on new and improved combination and arrangement of parts, wbereby a vsry 

any half year since the commencemeI)t of operations in 1857. simple borse rake is obtained, one wblch will operate perfectly lind be capa

The number of meters excavated on the Italian side was ble of being manipulated wltb the greatest facility. 

453; on the French side, 321; making the total length of COMBINED WASHER, WRINGER, A NDTABLE.-JamesWhltney.Brlstol, Vt.-
This Invention has for its object to furnlsb an Improved machIne by which 

excavations at that date 7,109 meters, or four and two fifths clotbesmay.he washed qmckly and tborougblY,wltbout wearlng or tearlng 

of English miles, leaving three and one-tenth miles yet tbem, by wblch tbey may be convenIently wrung out when wasbed, and 

to be dug. Progress on the French side has been slower. whicb,whell not In use for washIng purposes, may be used for a work tao19 
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